Advertizing on MyTravelCost.com

MyTravelCost.com uses official data to inform travelers, expats, business people, and others about international prices. We maintain highly popular pages about international fuel prices, world city prices, country price comparisons, as well as specific pages for over 100 countries. We also administer a rich directory of travel websites and a collection of money savings tips for international travel. The site has about 100,000 page views per month.

We offer the following forms of advertizing:

**Listing in our travel sites directory**


We maintain a human-edited and carefully maintained travel directory. The listings include a description and a link to your website. A listing cost 30 U.S. dollars per year, payable via PayPal.

**An information article featuring your business**

We can write and publish an article about your services. The article will be included in the appropriate sections of our website and will display a link to your website. The articles are a great way to promote a business as the information they deliver can generate trust in the service that you provide. Prices vary depending on the topic area and the sections where we publish the article.

**Other options**

Please send us an inquiry for other advertizing options. MyTravelCost.com maintains popular pages with information on world prices and over 100 countries. Let us know if your website/business can benefits from listing on any of them.

**Our contacts**

Please write with your questions to Stefan Thomas at [mytravelcost@gmail.com](mailto:mytravelcost@gmail.com).